Successful sexual reproduction in animals and plants requires communication between male and female gametes. In flowering plants, unlike in animals, eggs and sperm cells are enclosed in multicellular embryo sacs and pollen grains, respectively [1] ; guided growth of the pollen tube into the ovule is necessary for fertilization [2] . Pollen tube guidance requires accurate perception of ovule-emitted guidance cues by the receptors in pollen tubes [2] [3] [4] . Although several ovule-secreted peptides controlling pollen tube guidance have recently been identified, i.e., maize EGG APPARATUS1 (EA1) [5] , Torenia LURE1/LURE2 [6] , and Arabidopsis CRP810_1/AtLURE1 [7] , little is known about the receptors. Here, we identified two receptor-like kinase (RLK) genes preferentially expressed in Arabidopsis pollen tubes, Lost In Pollen tube guidance 1 (LIP1) and 2 (LIP2), which are involved in guidance control of pollen tubes. LIP1 and LIP2 were anchored to the membrane in the pollen tube tip region via palmitoylation, which was essential for their guidance control. Simultaneous inactivation of LIP1 and LIP2 led to impaired pollen tube guidance into micropyle and significantly reduced attraction of pollen tubes toward AtLURE1 [7] . Our results suggest that LIP1 and LIP2 represent essential components of the pollen tube receptor complex to perceive the female signal AtLURE1 for micropylar pollen tube guidance.
Results and Discussion

Screening of Receptor-like Kinase Genes with Preferential Expression in Pollen Tubes
In order to identify male factors involved in female cue perceptions during guided growth of pollen tubes into ovules, we focused on the receptor-like kinase (RLK) family members, which are thought to be cell surface receptors that transduce chemical signals in cell-to-cell communications [8, 9] . There are over 600 RLK genes in the Arabidopsis genome [10] . To identify the RLK gene (or genes) involved in pollen tube guidance and in subsequent fertilization, we analyzed the transcriptome profiles of the RLK family members in four different tissues, i.e., semi-in vivo growth pollen tubes (SIV PTs, pollen germinated on stigma and grown through style), mature ovules, seeds, and seedlings, using high-throughput sequencing of RNA (RNA-seq) (see Supplemental Experimental Procedures available online). We found that 76 RLK genes were preferentially expressed in SIV PTs, i.e., 8-fold higher expression in SIV PTs than in the other three samples, and these RLK genes were chosen for further analysis (Table S1 ). Classification analysis showed that these pollen-specific RLKs were grouped into several different subfamilies, each with multiple members, implying that functional redundancy exists. In the receptor-like cytoplasmic kinase (RLCK) VII subfamily, nine members, preferentially expressed in SIV PTs, were clustered together in phylogenetic tree of the RLCK VII subfamily members (Figure 1) . We found that, among these nine RLCK VII subfamily members, two members, At5g16500 and At3g02810, were apparently different in length and domain structures from the other seven (Figure 1 ), implying that they may have divergent functions. These two proteins are designated as LOST IN POLLEN TUBE GUIDANCE 1 (LIP1) and 2 (LIP2), respectively, based on the evidence below. LIP1 and LIP2 were 59% identical at the amino acid level, but LIP1 had a coiled-coil domain in its long C terminus that LIP2 lacked ( Figure 1 ).
LIP1 Is Preferentially Expressed at the Pollen Tube Tip, Being Localized Both at Plasma Membranes and in the Cytoplasm
To investigate the functions of LIP1 and LIP2 in pollen tubes, we first examined the expression pattern of LIP1 and LIP2 using Promoter::geDNA-GUS and Promoter::geDNA-mRFP transgenic lines ( Figure 1B) . The results showed that both LIP1 and LIP2 were preferentially expressed in mature pollen in inflorescences ( Figures 1C and 1D) . To characterize the subcellular localization of LIP1 and LIP2, we introduced pLIP1::LIP1 geDNA-mRFP or pLIP2::LIP2 geDNA-mRFP into wild-type plants ( Figure 1B) . In T2 transgenic progeny, strong LIP1-mRFP signals were detected in mature tricellular pollen. Interestingly, the LIP1-mRFP signals were not evenly distributed in pollen but were more concentrated around the margin of the pollen grains ( Figure 1E ). In germinating pollen tubes, the LIP1-mRFP signals were obviously detected in the pollen tube tip, being localized both in plasma membranes and in cytoplasm (Figures 1E and 1G ; Movie S1). In the plasma membrane at the pollen tube tip, the LIP1-mRFP signals appeared to be unevenly distributed ( Figure 1G) , with stronger signals closer to the tip region ( Figure 1G ; Movie S1). The LIP2-mRFP signal was mainly localized in pollen tube membranes ( Figures 1F  and 1H ). The membrane localizations of LIP1 and LIP2 at the pollen tube tips suggest that these two proteins may be involved in signal perception in pollen tubes.
LIP1 and LIP2 Play Critical Roles in Pollen Tube Guidance In order to characterize the function of LIP1 and LIP2, we ordered their corresponding T-DNA insertion mutants from Arabidopsis Biological Resource Center (ABRC), i.e., SALK_055909 (lip1) for at5g16500 and SALK_000019 (lip2) for at3g02810, respectively (Figure 2A ). Both lip1 and lip2 were loss-of-function mutants ( Figures S1A and S1B) . The lip1 or lip2 single mutants did not exhibit observable phenotypes at various developmental stages, implying possible functional *Correspondence: qulj@pku.edu.cn redundancy between LIP1 and LIP2. However, when we crossed the two single mutants to obtain the double loss-offunction mutant, we screened out only one double homozygous mutant from 125 F2 progeny. This incidence is much lower than the theoretical ratio of 1/16, suggesting that the male and/or female transmission was probably impaired. We then conducted reciprocal crosses between wild-type and lip1/LIP1 lip2/lip2 or lip1/lip1 lip2/LIP2. The results showed that, although female transmission was not affected, male transmission was significantly reduced to 43% (lip1/LIP1 lip2/lip2) or 32% (lip1/lip1 lip2/LIP2) ( Table 1 ). The male transmission reduction phenotype was completely rescued by introduction of either pLIP1::LIP1-mRFP or pLIP2::LIP2-mRFP (Table 1 ). These results indicate that both LIP1 and LIP2 are involved in male transmission control.
To clarify what caused the reduced male transmission in the lip1 lip2 double mutant, we examined pollen development, germination, and pollen tube length in lip1 lip2. We found no obvious abnormalities (Figures S1C-S1J), suggesting that the reduced male transmission is caused by defects at later stages. We then conducted limited pollinations to observe pollen tube guidance, using lip1 lip2 pollen as donors and wild-type pistils as acceptors. In contrast to wild-type pollen tubes, w94% of which entered micropyle smoothly and precisely (n = 293) ( Figures 2C and 2G ), only w44% of the lip1 lip2 pollen tubes entered micropyle (n = 398) ( Figure 2B ). Two major types of abnormalities were observed in lip1 lip2 pollen tubes, i.e., defective pollen tube guidance and pollen tube branching ( Figure 2B ). About 46% of the lip1 lip2 pollen observed grew along the funiculus toward the micropyle but Table S1. failed to find the micropylar opening, passing by the micropyle without entering ( Figures 2D-2F and 2I) or wandering on the funiculus ( Figure 2H) ; w10% of the lip1 lip2 pollen tubes branched on the surface of ovules ( Figures 2B and 2J) . Moreover, in some cases, multiple pollen tubes growing around the same ovule were observed ( Figures 2F and 2J ). These results indicate that the reduced male transmission in lip1/LIP1 lip2/ lip2 or lip1/lip1 lip2/LIP2 is mainly due to defective micropylar pollen tube guidance, suggesting that LIP1 and LIP2 play critical roles in guiding pollen tubes into micropyle. It is worth mentioning that the pollen tube branching phenotype in lip1 lip2 was observed only under in vivo, but not in vitro, conditions, suggesting that pollen tube branching possibly results from communication defects between male and female, rather than from a general pollen tube growth defect. This phenomenon is intriguing and will be further investigated in the future.
The Membrane Localization of LIP1 and LIP2 Is Mediated by Predicted N-Terminal Palmitoylation Sites and Is Critical for Their Proper Function
Because neither LIP1 nor LIP2 has predicted transmembrane domains, we assumed that there might be other mechanisms controlling their membrane localization. Bioinformatics analysis showed that both LIP1 and LIP2 have predicted palmitoylation sites at the N terminus (i.e., cysteines 7 and 10 in LIP1, and cysteines 3 and 6 in LIP2) [11] . Palmitoylation has been reported to mediate membrane localization of proteins in animals [12] . To investigate whether the predicted palmitoylation sites were responsible for membrane localization of LIP1 and LIP2, we substituted the two cysteines of the predicted palmitoylation sites in these two proteins with serines ( Figure 3A) , generated GFP fusion constructs driven by the LAT52 promoter ( Figure S1K) , and transformed them into tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum) pollen tubes via particle bombardment [13] . Whereas LIP1-GFP and LIP2-GFP fusion proteins were mainly localized in the membrane (Figures S1L, S1P, S1N, and S1R), mutation of the predicted palmitoylation sites (i.e., LIP1m-GFP and LIP2m-GFP fusion proteins) abolished membrane localization (Figures S1M, S1Q, S1O, and S1S), suggesting that the predicted palmitoylation sites are essential for the membrane localization of LIP1 and LIP2.
In order to clarify whether the membrane localization of LIP1 and LIP2 is associated with their biological function, we introduced pLIP1::LIP1m-mRFP or pLIP2::LIP2m-mRFP into lip1/ LIP1 lip2/lip2 or lip1/lip1 lip2/LIP2, respectively ( Figure 3B ). In T2 transgenic plants, both the LIP1m-mRFP and the LIP2m-mRFP signals were observed in the cytoplasm rather than in the plasma membrane ( Figures 3C-3F) , consistent with the transient localization results (Figures S1L-S1S) . Notably, neither construct rescued the male transmission defects of lip1/LIP1 lip2/lip2 or lip1/lip1 lip2/LIP2 ( Table 1 ), indicating that membrane localization was critical for the function of LIP1 and LIP2 in pollen tube guidance. Interestingly, we observed a greater reduction of male transmission of lip1 lip2 when the plants also expressed a membrane-localizationdefective form of LIP1 or LIP2 (Table 1 ). This probably suggests the existence of other proteins that interact with LIP1 and LIP2 and affect male transmission.
lip1 lip2 Pollen Tubes Exhibit Reduced Attraction toward the Female Attractant AtLURE1
Because a cluster of Arabidopsis defensin-like peptides (cysteine-rich CRP810_1 peptide), designated as AtLURE1, was recently identified as the synergid-secreted female attractants controlling pollen tube guidance into micropyle [7] , we conducted an in vitro pollen tube attraction assay [7, 14] to investigate whether LIP1 and LIP2 are involved in perception of the AtLURE1 signal. We grew wild-type or lip1 lip2 pollen tubes through a cut style on pollen germination medium in vitro and placed the AtLURE1.2-embedded gelatin beads at the same positions close to the pollen tube tips [7] to see whether pollen tubes are attracted by AtLURE1.2 ( Figures  3G and 3H) . Tris-HCl buffer-embedded gelatin beads were used as the negative control in the assay (Figures 3I  and 3J) . The results showed that Tris-HCl buffer-embedded gelatin beads could barely attract either wild-type (11%, n = 32) or lip1 lip2 pollen tubes (15%, n = 33) ( Figure 3K ). When AtLURE1.2-embedded gelatin beads were applied, although 95% of the wild-type pollen tubes (n = 42) were attracted, a significantly reduced number of the lip1 lip2 pollen tubes were attracted (70%, n = 41, p < 0.01) (Figures 3G,  3H, and 3K) , suggesting that the disruption of LIP1 and LIP2 partially impaired perception of AtLURE1.2 by pollen tubes. These results indicate that pollen tube tip-localized LIP1 and LIP2 participate in perception of the ovule-secreted peptide signal AtLURE1. The fact that loss of LIP1/2 function resulted in more than 60% reduction of male transmission in vivo while retaining 70% of the in vitro response activity toward AtLURE1 suggests that there might be other RLCKs participating in AtLURE1-mediated pollen tube guidance signaling, or that LIP1 and LIP2 are likely to simultaneously participate in other peptide/signal-mediated pollen tube guidance signaling. Alternatively, other defects, e.g., branching, of the lip1 lip2 pollen tubes may also have contributed to the reduced male transmission.
Guided cell growth has been well studied in animals, such as in axon guidance [15, 16] . Pollen tube growth is the only process involving guided cell growth in higher plants and has been proposed to be parallel to animal axon growth because both of them represent tip growth controlled by extracellular cues [17] . In animals, it is generally accepted that membrane-bound receptors perceive signals and activate signaling to control guided cell growth. For instance, the receptor tyrosine kinases EphA and EphB are activated upon the binding of the ligand ephrin to control retinal ganglion cell (RGC) axon guidance in visual systems [16, 18] . In pollen tube guidance, although the corresponding receptor(s) or receptor complexes are not identified yet, several ovule-emitted small peptides have been identified as the female attractants, i.e., maize EGG APPARATUS1 (EA1) [5] , Torenia LURE1/LURE2 [6] , and Arabidopsis CRP810_1/AtLURE1 [7] . Up to now, most of the identified receptors responsible for perceiving small peptide signals in plants belong to the RLK family, e.g., CLAVATA 1 (CLV1) versus the peptide CLV3 in Arabidopsis meristem maintenance [19] , S-locus receptor kinase (SRK) versus the peptide SCR/SP11 in Brassica self-incompatibility (SI) response [20] , FLAGELLIN SENSING 2 (FLS2) versus the peptide flg22 in Arabidopsis innate immunity activation [21] , and ERECTA versus the peptides EPF1 and EPF2 in stomata patterning [22] . It is therefore reasonable to speculate that the pollen tube receptors perceiving the female-emitted small peptides are receptor-like kinases.
We demonstrate that LIP1 and LIP2 are two receptor-like cytoplasmic kinases in pollen tubes that control micropylar pollen tube guidance in Arabidopsis. However, LIP1 and LIP2 may not be the membrane receptors perceiving the female cues, because they do not have extracellular domains. More likely, they could function as components of receptor complexes. In animal cells, the Src-family protein tyrosine kinases are anchored to membranes via myristoylation and strengthen the signaling through mutual phosphorylation by interacting with activated receptor tyrosine kinases [23] . Several plant receptor-like cytoplasmic kinases have also been reported to serve as essential components of receptor complexes, i.e., BSK1 in the BRI1-BAK1 receptor complex in BR signaling [24] , BIK1 in the FLS2 receptor complex in innate immunity [25] , and MLPK in the SRK receptor complex in Brassica SI response [26] . The fact that LIP1 and LIP2 are localized in the membrane of pollen tube tip regions and that lip1 lip2 mutants are defective in AtLURE1.2-triggered pollen tube guidance indicates that LIP1 and LIP2 serve as essential components of the receptor complex in pollen tube guidance signaling. To our knowledge, this is the first report of receptor-like kinases controlling pollen tube guidance in the model plant Arabidopsis. Characterization of LIP1 and LIP2 will facilitate identification of receptor-like kinases with extracellular domains, which will help elucidate the signaling mechanisms of male-female interaction in plants. Pollen tubes growing toward the gelatin beads with >20 direction change were regarded as the attracted pollen tubes. n, number of pollen tubes used in the attraction assay. Three replicates of assays were performed for the statistical analysis. Error bars represent SD of three independent experiments. ***p < 0.001 between attraction frequency to Tris-HCl buffer and attraction frequency to recombinant AtLURE1.2 in wild-type or lip1 lip2 pollen tubes (Student's t test). **p < 0.01 between wild-type and lip1 lip2 pollen tubes in attraction frequency to recombinant AtLURE1.2 (Student's t test). See also Movie S1.
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